
1HE ACADIA ATHRNE'UM.

IMPORTER AND DRALER lIN

General Hardware,
Denmark Soft Goal Burners,

liard Coal Burners, &c.
MIN ANU SHEET-IRON WARE.

Hall9s Book Store,
FREDERIWTON, W. E.

c7oUeue and igehool Trext ]Books,
Greek, lAtin and Frenci Classice.
Studenas' Histories-Fangland, (Iroece, Rýomo.
Clasaical Dictionary.
Clarendon Press series of:-Milton, 2 vol&., Chaucer, Spencer,

Rooker, Piera' Ploughxun.
Drydcn-Early Eng Sb.
Cardnct's Animal 1;lysis-Dana's Gelc y
Milis' Political Economy. g
Ganot's Natural Pbiloso hy.
Johnson's Chief Lives of tho Poets-Arnold.
Eliot and Storera' Chemistry, Steelo's Physiology.
Trench On T>'e Study of N ords.
Chaniberg vdition of Shakespeare'@ Plays :-Hamlet, Macbeth

Julius Ooesar, Merchant of Venime
Weuntworth's Trigononietry.

Thesù are a part only of the many educational %vorks on
band.

Prompt replies to aIl students who mako inquiries. Prices
as low as possible.

M. S. HALL, Fredericton, Ne Be

ESTLISHIED 1830.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
18ooh anb 3ob Itntero,,.

B3edford Row, - - - Halifax,, -. M.

Book, Pamphlet and ail kinds of Lnrrnze I>Ry5 Painxo
executcd in a suprior inanter with despatch.*

BIal2k 1*w Forz eqaired under thé new 3jidicatur.
Act in stock.

sr Orders by MIl promptly attended to. «m

1873. 1886.
Canada's Comic Journâl 11i

GIREAT IMPROVEMENTS FOIR 1886.
Tho ai of «"GRIP" is to set forth, in an impartial and

indopendmit manner, tho passing ovents of Canadian political,
and social lifc. Its Cartoons speak more definitely' and more
pleasingly than wholo comue of editorial. lai tins pungenit,
easilyapeiab sud artistie stylo of proeneting a subject,
the holoituat= is arevealed at aglane. The success0f Grip
shows how well this tact is appreciated-its Cartoons on the
passing political ovents of the country bcing even more cagerly
sought after than the chuste and humorous letter-prea o!- the
pae,.-though thc latter la equal to that of any sizniflar publi-

cainon the continent
Tho publishors of Gri) are makin extensive improvoments

for 1886. The old tovur l te ho dscarded, aud the journal
wvill hereaftor comprise 12 pages, andibe priuted on lieavy toned
and calendered p.pcr,.--every, number being so artistically
executed as ta comparuï frLworably with the beit papers of the
kind on the continent. *Zne advts. wiIl ho comp)resffd and
moto syatematically arranged ; while similar improvemnents
iNill hoe mado as te the lettcr-press. A now and hiandaomo
design will amlorn the titlo page ; while the Cartoons will certain-
1y not suifer fromn extensive improvementa la the artistic
departmntt.

T ho price of Gr4p %vill heaftor hoe $3 a yrear, which is lower
than that of any paper of its lcind in Amnorca,-most of thons
sellina for $5. Siugle numibers of (h-ip will b.e 10 cent&.

Twice a y a, at Uidanosmer and Chrks:as, a beautil*
special numb er will bu issued, tho inumber of pages being in-
creased, and pleasing feitties introduced,-particulars of which
will hoe given in precccdinig issues. These numbera wMl b.
presented ta subscribers ivithout extra charge.

ORIP5S PLATFORM:
Humor eith*Joigd *~y Pairosn wothoui P4i=WzasIip;

2'ritt tOW&OUI Tem per

Only S3 a Year. Postge -Fre.

Address tho Grip Printing & Publishing Compiny, 26 à 28
Front Streot IVeat, Toronro; or leave your oiïder.with yeux
bookselcr or other locail agent.

iro.................. and Grùp wll lie fiirnished ta
aubacribers, by apecial arrangement with tii. publishers of the
ktter jonrnal, bath papers for oadly $..

Es publlshed monthly durlng the College year
by the Students or Acadia College,

Wolfville, N. S.

AOVERTISING RATES.

1 inch- -------------- 1.00
2 inche ----- --- --- ----- 1.75

coluran ------------ 25
i --------- ---- ---- --- ---- ------- .50


